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LABOR TROUBLES7M OLD EOTPT SOCIETY
next month to Seaside. ., At a meeting of
the union last night the following com-
mittee wm appointed to make the nerea-nar- y

arrangements: W. S. McHugh, C. J.
Wilson. B. C. Sanford, Oeorire Orton and
Grant McDonald.

' AIRED IN COURT
a

The reception eiven last night at the Woodard, Clarice & Go.iffil III (til51 Portland Hotel, complimentary to Ella

END IS

: NOT IN

i SIGHT

wheeler Wilcox, was a success in every Unlon Carpenters Accused of

Hogae's Lecture.sense of the word, ii'he members of th
Women's Club were die hostesses. 10
all about $09 guests responded to the
invitations seat out iy this, popular or
ganization, - Those on this oc

Wizard of Nile" Co. casion to meet this noted writer were
mostly men and women who possess

The troubles arising from the strike
situation have found their way Into the
Municipal Court. It is evident that

Tba Barbers Meet
The barber inij last night nnd dis-

cussed the various sections In the new
constitution and s which were re-

cently drawn up by a committee appoint-
ed for that purpose. After June 1 the
shops will be closed St 7 Instead of 8

o'clock on week days, and at 10 on Sat-
urday nights; and on holidays at 11

Instead of at noon, aa Is the present rule.
On all days preceding holidays the shops
will be closed at 8. vTh scale of wages
and prices are tlrt net features of the
by-la- to be considered. Secretary
Leabo says et la, the laqntlon to get aJl
the shops on a Uniform basis with re

some literary ability and in the sasera- -
blage many natrons of art. writers and I Master Painter E. H. Moorehouse In- -Comes in Court. deep students were seen. I tends bringing several union carpenters

PERFORATED
..PATTERNS..
For Pyrographic Work
on Leather' or Wood

The reception room and parlors were into court on charges or assault ana
beautifully decorated with Oregon grape, I battery. He has alrendy caused the
Spring flowers and Easter and calla I arrest of J. M, Morgan and D. K. Illff,
lilies. The state flower, which is bo I whom he alleges assaulted him last Sat- -

"We ll never go down the 'Ue with the

Painters,However, Hope-

ful of Winning Out
; i This Week--

much admired by Mrs. Wilcox, was used I urdgy In the Welnhard Building.
In great profusion. I Morgan's case was heard this morningclothes we wore awhile.gard to wages 'and prices. If possible.

But we'll still be righting for the Battle Ella wheeler Wilcox wss faultlessly I try Municipal Judge Hogue. Moorehousem.
of the' Nile." frowned 'Sir handsome whit silk, ex-- I testified as did two ether witnesses,

Qulsltelr decorated with hand-painte- d I that , Morgan struck the, complainantPoor old Ptolemv never owned theBID DEFIANCE pink roses.1 She also carried an arm I over the head with a paint can on the
bouquet of roses or the same shad. ' I day In question. Morgan denied the

tluds of ancient Egypt lie wore In. such
grandeur, recently at The . MarauaraTO TRADE UNIONS Th reception committee, composed of I charge, h also bavins witnesses who iGrand. Mrs. 8. A. Evans. Mrs. G. M. GUnes. Mrs. I kav testimony In his behalf.Bub McCraken was decked In

garments, that seem not --to have W. Wynn Johnson. Mrs. F. Glaslte. Jr.Laborers Give Associa fadg Moga Angry.
Mrs. Merwin-Pugh- . Mrs. J. P. Wager,

Gibson Heads, Lions, Dragons, Scrolls,
Flower Pieces, Flew de Lb, Cats, Japan-
ese Girls, Elk Heads, Squirrel Designs for
Nut Bowls, and many other creations.

White' Judge Hogue wss hearing theThe Master Builders Association this
afternoon Issued the following:
To the Building Trades Council and Car- -

titers '

AMrs. C. A. Coburn Mrs. Edyth Tosler
Weatherred, Miss i'.arnes and Miss Rita Morgan case, Illff, the second carpenter,

was brought In on the charge of assaultBell, are all women who have in a delie Lnlon, No. 60:
tion Until Wednesday

to Sign Scale
and battery, alleged to have been camlightful wa,' established themselves asthe followlns undersigned memWe, mltted on the same day. Judge Hogue

been paid for In the coin or tnis mouern
realm.

Entrancing Cleopatra, with her manly
voice, displayed the virtues of pyramldlo
times with robes, borrowed from vulgar
modernity. -

Not even a song was sung In the re-

cent production of the "Wlxard of the
Nile." so It Is alleged, but what wss

bers of the Master Builders' Association,
hereby declare that we are not paylng

being authority in the art of entertain-
ing. MrsVH. E. ITehpner, Mr' P.' I. thereupon took occasion to remark that

such proceedings were very ntiustral.the minimum scale, of wages uemuiueu
by Carpenters' Union No. 60, vis., $3 60 Mann, Mra. Q. C. Flanders, Mrs. John

McRobertB and Mrs A. B. Comstock and that If Mr. Moorehouse desired to
per day; ana we further connrm our for have any more cases 'brought before thewere the hostesses.

.a 'ZZnZZL Cn7 i . -- w.
mer resolution that we will not recognise Court, he had better bring them st once.or be bound by any minimum scale or

"I do not that the,.r r.. .. m .i.. xi. propose entire time TVLL LINE Or LEATHER. AND WOOD FOR BURNINGA Bigj Strike Narrowly of this Court shall be occupied in hearand Mrs. V. P. O Marquam, Mr, and Ing these assault and battery cases, allMrs. J. O. Rogers. Mr. C. 8. Jsckson.

wages. rJIgruil Hlcnunl Leaman, v. v
Butkner. D. P. Campbell. W. R. Urlfntn
Wm. Richardson, J. Turnbull. A. Tollar
C. Hansen, Alel. Mclnnls, E. 11. White
Alex. Mulr, Rartman A Dorfer. Jas. I
Marshall. MoKenilo & Wallace. J. It.

of which occurred on last Saturday,'Dr. and Mra. O. C. Cressey, Mr. and Mrs. said Judge Hogue. "If there are to beC. M. Ranken, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oor
Averted in Southern

Pacific Shops
more arrests, they must be made atdon and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mann.

clothed in tones belonging to local

Think of the splendor of Egyptian
courts. Lull In the sublimity of the an-

cient pyramids. Go back even a cen-

tury when Napoleon rested his victor-
ious arms In the shadow of antiquity and
commanded a nation's respect.

But appears today, a suit In the court
of Justice Reed, wherein F. O. Wonder,
the brave man who made a contract
with H. D. Allen, manager of the "Wlx-
ard of the Nile" Company, sues that

once, and all the cases heard together.'Bennett. Felix Flndlay, Stewart A Wins
low, Gardner and McLelland. O W. Oof
don. H. B. Stout, f. L Hansen. l. Mc
Keen. Wm. Cotwland. O. L. Smith. Me

The cases were then continued untilPretty Afternooa Affair. next Tuesday.Th Chinese luncheon given by Mrs.Holland Bros.. J. H. Hand. Backs! rand A REPUBLICANS SAYW. A. Meara, iat her home on NorthNorbeelc, Max Lyslrup, Wm. Morglnson.
F. E. King. J. J. Richardson. Geo. Gard Twenty-secon- d street yesterday. In hon ANTI-ALCOH-

OLor of Ella Wheeler Wilcox, was one ofner, E. L. Sanborn, J. Meronsnt. A. r
Siulres. Thos. Mulr. E. IC MtfLaren, N HERMANN ACTFfi IN(he most enjoyable affairs given this
O. Patterson, O. C. Vanstone. A. J. Col
lins. I. C. Thorne. C. F. Squires. J. A CONGRESS MEETScelebrated .authoress since her arrival

In Portland.'-Th- uniqueness of the A SsssssssB m asBMSBBssasiSBaai sssasssssi sBBBbbbb.

Melton, J. B. Bridges. O. B. Wuadmiui,
K. M. Rasmussen. T. B. Bhellhammer, decorations of the rooms, the decidedly

Oriental menu, coupled with the queerGordon Mnf. Co.. N. C. Paulsen. J. Kll
Teen. Lewis A Lewis. H. L. Camp.

manager for costumes, and alleges that
all the beauteous splendor of the Mar-- ,
(luarn presentation could not have ob-

tained had It not been for his capital in
vested In the wigs and Ilnery of Ptolemy,
The Wlx. Cleopatra et al.

Mr. Wonder alleges that he loaned to
the "Wlxard of the Nile" Company the
robes that made "things go," and asked
the modest sum of $111. of which he

BERLIN. April 15 All countries ofChinese dishes used In the serving, were
all details noted with much pleasure byFor the Association J. B. Bridges.

The Alffereaoes setweea the
Protective Laborers' Uoioa and
the Master Bricklayer' Associa-
tion axe at far from settlement.

' A trace baa bean declared eatll
Wednesday, and ta the meantime
.most ef the men hare returned to
work. If by Wednesday morning,
however, tba dcaiaade of th na--

. loa are aot granted, tba ansa will
ail go oat. k. a nan.

the civilised world are represented atMra. Wilcox and all present. A handpresident; G- - W. Oordon. secretary. the first Alcohol Congress ever held In
Germany, which began Its sessions heresomely carved Incense burner which (Journal Special Service.)

EUGENE. April 16. "Republicans areadorned a table In the drawlngroom. this morning.CHURCH WORK was at one time used in an ancient The subjects to be discussed includeJoss house In China and Was a curiohas not received on account but $J. Mr.
Wonder also alleges that he loaned

somewhat embarrassed by the wide-
spread comment on the demeanor of
Blnger Hermann on the floor of the re

the abuses of alcohol. In Its various
forms, the suppression of the evil andmuch admired. The rooms were lighted

with Chinese lanters and on entering the--- e- !) IS.PRODUCTIVE Thomas Lewnan costumes to the hire
of $61.25. and has received but $12 on the proposed forms of legislationreception halL one glance at the Oriental against Us sale and use.' "Jf the other maater palntera do not

Boon sign the agreement with the union account. Prominent temperance advocates aresurroundings would cause one to easily
Imagine they wefe in the home of a

cent congressional convention. Many
Republicans were amazed at ess

displayed by the erstwhile Con-
gressman and Commissioner. That Mr.
Hermann deseited his own ship, aban

As the result of an original plan de Sad Egypt. She was always In hardthey will lose their business. present from America and all parts of
Europe.luck, say those who remember her best,vised by Rev. El L House, pastor of the

First Congregational Church, that organ
well-to-d- o Celestial. It may be said
that the dining room was perfect in

Thla statement was made by the
palntera thla morning when asked and whether the song will be continued

County delegation to go to Brownell
stopped the latter's nomination at the
time the Hermann people caucused and
decided to throw their strength to the
Clackamas statesman.

looked Dlsoonraged.
''He looked discouraged. There was

In his face not a suggestion of deter-
mination to remain and take advantage
of any possible, opportunity that might
arise to rehabilitate his shattered forces.

"As a matter of fact. R. A. Booth and
Dr. Kuykendall. senators rrom Lane
County, were the Hermann managers up
to the time that J. T. Bridges or the
Roseburg land office took command, and
nrter holding the 40 faithful, finally
snatched victory from defeat.

When Hermann Came Back.
"Hermann was over here at the

isation has practically freed Itself from the attempted Imitation. The walls werethat "We are fighting For Our Clothes"Concerning the probabilities of a settle doned all hope, left his faithful follow-
ers to battle as best they might against
the apparent odds, Is not calculated to

hung with panels of red crepe paperdebt. This news was Joyfully received
by the congregation of this church on TAKES CHARGE OFwill be determined when the case of

Wonder vs. Allen is decided before Judge bearing Chinese Inscriptions and a large
ment ot the present difficulty between
them and their employe. They state
that S maater painters hare signed up Kuster morning. Reed. ttract the young voter to his standard.

"Certainly, old and young alike adThe church debt amounted to 117.000 POSTAL INQUIRYThe quick, concerted action of the con mire the man who will fight. And the

Inverted Chinese parasol, filled with
ferns and Oregon grape branches was
suspended over the dining table. Clust-
ered about the rim of the parasol were
many small lanterns which served to

With them, and these have about 136
Journeymen In their employ. These con-
tractors, they aver, are securing new MARINE NOTES.gregation has liquidated, the entire sum. pectacle of a candidate who was the

except 13.000. ending man In the race, turning and
WASHINGTON. April 15. Postaias- -The work was started by the pHKtor on Steamer Ruth arrives this evening throw light on the guests beneath. Chi caving the scene of the conflict at the

March 29. at the evening service, when nese wine, frUltr nuts and candies werewith cargo and passengers from San critical moment Is by no means or the

Jobs every day. and they are doing a
thriving business. Kvery day demands
are being made for more men, and if
the good weather continues for any
length of time the business agents of

al Payne has In person as-
sumed charge; of the Investigation ofFrancisco, Eureka and Coos Bny. found upon the table and the first qrt to inspire the enthusiasm or thehe appointed ' finance committee, com-

posed of MescUmes F. S. Eggert. Milton Smeede Hotel. In ills room, and was beSteamer Eureka left San Francisco uourse was chop suey. but before the l tne postomce and rural free delivery de- -

third course was reached the good oldSmith, IJr. Viola Coe, 91. r. Henderson yesterday for Portland.
jung Republicans of the Urst district

This Man Voices the Majority.
This declaration by one of the Re

partments. He deems it wise to pro-
ceed without much publicity. He saysand S. V. Smith; Messrs. E. L. Thomp The Columbia Is due this afternoon.

The lighthouse tender Heather Is beson, M. Walton and W. D. Scott, to meet It Is too early to have arrived at re
1th him on the following evening. At publican delegates in the Eugene con-

vention was made just after the nomlna- -
sults. Nothing will be leM undone to es-
tablish guilt where It exists and to vin

ing fitted with an electric light plant.
A charthouse is to be built on the shin's
upiier deck.

this meeting a sort of ruglment was or
ganised, each member of the finance com lon was effected. It has been repeateddicate innocence where it Is Impugned.
mlttee being appointed captain of a com The Norwegian ship Almedla sailed Borne charges against Machen go backpany, with nine members of the congre yesterday from Greenock for this port.

wailing his downthrow. Over there In
the convention hnll a rew brave adher-
ents were standing by the guns that
Hermann hlmseir had deserted And.
finally, when the tide had been tjirned
In his favor by the peculiar acoJdent
that nominated him, he went back and
Ktood by to see his name carried to a
nomination, a nomination won by no er-fo-

of his own, but won In spite of his
flight from the battle of ballots.

"That sort of men don't elicit the
young man's admiration nnd no candi-
date can wln'wlthout the support of the
young men. I tell you we'll have the
young men against us."

The schooner Forest Home has sailedgation under his or her command, in
Into his past. Machen is still calm, and
says he will not resign. He invites in-

vestigation. Inspector Fosner, one ofthis manner, 90 members of the church from San Francisco for Portland.
started out and the work was divided The Cockermout. will finish her lum the most expert In the service, and for

In substance by numerous others.
The Republican delegate proceeded

to set forth his views:
"During the progress or the fight I

watched Hermann's race. The succes-
sive ballots after the eleventh showed
gradtinl losses, until he hud been re-

duced to 38, when It was apparent the
day was lost, and It Was lost, excepting
that the unwillingness or the Iane

n such a manner that no energy was ber cargo the first of next week. mer Director-Gener- of Cuban Posts,
has the work in hand going over the aclost, but every mov.e counted. The Peru Is loading lumber at the

the union believe that all the painters
will soon be at work.

. "The contracts taken some time ago
cannot be put off indefinitely," said H. O.
Greene. "The owners will not tolerate
such action. Kvery pressura is being
brought to bear upon them now to com-
plete their work. I would iiot be sur-
prised to see the differences adjusted
this week. There is one thing certain,
they will either have to Blgn soon or go
out of business. There are now only
about 26 who have not signed. Every-
thing looks favorable. Aside from a
iarge number of men going to work Vor
the fair contractors, there is no material
change in the situation.

Up t Association.
'"The differ, .es between the Protec-

tive Laborers' Union and the Master
Bricklayers' Association are yet far from
settlement. A truce has been declared
until Wednesday, and in the meantime
moat of the men have returned to work.
If by Wednesday morning, however, the

Eastern Lumber Mills dock. She goesOn last Saturdlgt evening the nine cap counts.

American way made its appearance.
The place cards were of ced paper, on
which Quotations from Ella Wheeler
Wilcox's poems were written; also the
guest's name In Chinese. Those pres-
ent, In addition to the guest of honor,
were: Mrs. C. A. Dolph, Mrs. George B.
Chamberlain, ,Mrs. Frederick FunBton,
Mrs. Cleveland Hock well, Mrs. John P.
Grayson, Mrs, Kdyth Tozier Weatherred,
Mrs. Fletcher Mrs. H. W. Scott,
Mrs. T. W. B. London and Mrs. Sidney
Cawston.

During the afternoon many friends of
Mrs. Mears, at her Invitation, called
upon Mrs. Wfleox. Those who were
so favored were: Mrs. Kurnest Bross,
Mrs. R. R. Hague. Mrs. A. G. Bar-
ker, Mrs. John McCraken. Mrs. L.
A. Lewis, Mrs. Frederick H. Hopkins,
Mrs. Marry ('. Allen, Mrs. J Thorburn
Boss, Mrs. V. II. Thornton, of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. 11 I. Cohen, Mrs. Ann R.
Hill. Mrs. J W. Hill, Mrs. E. A. Rocky.
Mrs. Winslow Hradford," Mrs. S. G. Ful-
ton, Mrs. U rn McRae. Mrs. G, W. r.

Mrs W 9. Biles. Mrs. F. H.

to the I'. K. for orders.tains reported to the chairman. Or
House, and the secretary. Mrs. F. 8. Eg The Seefahrer will be ready next Fri

day to receive her cargo of wheat.gert, with but s.0V short of the total LABOR TROUBLEindebtedness. The remainder is expected
to be raised tbla week, as several promi
nent member are yet to be seen. AT CLEVELAND MANY TO ATTEND

ENTERTAINMENT

TROUBLE SPREADS

IN THE BALKANS
REGULATOR TO BURN OIL

River steamer Regulator today made
her first run of the season, taking a

ACTION AGAINST, PROCTOR

REDDING, Cal., April 16 The secret
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 15. Sixtyarge number of passengers and much

men this afternoon boarded the freighterfreight to The Dalles. The steamer
has been completely refitted Inside and Shaw when she arrived In the slips.of the delays et the McCloud River Pow-

er Company. Jbave beta, made public by

(Journal Special Service.)
VIENNA, April 16 The Neu Free

Press publlsJies a dispatch rrom Salonica
that Turkish troops are gathering In the

out. She was laid up for three months.
urlng which time a large corps of

Three special police were aboard. The
men assembled ciuletly and when given
the signal swarmed over the sides with
drawn revolvers. Six

Ransom. Mrs G. M. Wells, Mrs. Rus-
sell Bewcll. Mrs". C. Lombard!, Mrs.painters, ship carpenters and machinists

OREGON CITY. April 15. Special
cars for Willamette Falls will leave the
West Side station tonight at intervals
that Oregon City people may see the
entertainment to be given for the ben-
efit or the Willamette school library.

GreiUpreparatlons have been made to
make this a , successful affair and the
attendance will be large.

were busy making the boat James S. Keld. Miss Helen Hensley, Miss had locked themselves In the forecastle.In every way. She will be fitted with
district in large numbers. This is the
same Torce which recently captured a
band or Bulgarians with-- a quantity of
dynamite in Its possession, intended to
destroy a bridge. at Angluta.

The attackers battered the doors In,Rodney, Miss Clementine Rodney and
Miss Ingallsoil burners during the next few weeks.

demands of toe union are not granted,
the men will all go out. H. C. Smith,
business agent of the Laborers' Union,
la authority for this statement. Mr.
Imlta further says:
''It 1b now up to the association. Jf

lUt members want to avoid additional
troubles they will have to grant our de-

mands for Increased wages by
day. We have given them a few days
1 which to make up their minds. Our

union meets Friday night nd the asso

aptaln Alden expects to make a new dragged the on deck, where
they terribly beat them and threw onerecord between this city and The Dalles
man overboard. A squad of police aras soon as the new burners are put in.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 15. A rerived, and a score of arrests are likely
to be made. Intense excitement prevails port received today says the Albanians

and Christians of Soull district, in Lower

the filing in the Superior Court today of
a complaint against George H. Proctor,
president , of the- enmpeny. by L. 8.
Barnes, acting on behalf of the stock-
holders and directors In California.
' Proctor made a visit. te Redding with
Lord Thurlow et the lime the Eureka
A Redding Railroad scheme was being
aired. He became Interested In the 'd

River Cqmpany and was made di-

rector and president, being given control
of its affairs. Tba. complaint alleges
that Proctor, without the consent of the
corporation, hypothecated bonds belong-
ing to the company and received $40,000.
or thereabouts, rnd has appropriated a
greater portion of the money for his
own use and benefit. The suit will also
be filed in New York:. The affair creates
a great sensation.

along the docks.ITALIAN ARRESTED.

Xeceptlon by Mrs. Wilcox.
The reception held yesterday after-

noon at the Portland Hotel by Ella
Wheeler VI1 x was largely attended by
the admirers .r this noted writer.

In a very khicIous manner she receiv-
ed all coiners having a sweet smile and
hearty hand-shak- for each one.

STORM ON ATLANTIC.

NORFOLK April 15. The terrlflo
storm which swept the Atlantic Coast
last night continued today, doing great

ciation has called a special meeting for Albania, arc refusing to pay taxes.next Tuesday evening. If its members
Vincento Degtafano, brother of the SHOOTS WIFE ANDdo not conclude to gn.nt our corices

slons then there will be a general walk
ovt of the laborers the rollowlng morn

wo Italians arreBted last Sunday night, This Man Died, andwas brought Into court this morning on
damage to vessels and coast property.
No shipwrecks yet reported, but grave
fears are entertained for several coast
ers. .

IP." warrant charging him with assault KILLS HIMSELF' "ne several associations are still hold 1th a deadly weapon. O. Amozutto is Left Four Widows1ng frequent meetings, but if they hav the complaining witness. He alleges 9arrived at any definite conclusion hat Destafano was present during the
Sleep-Walk- er Tells

a Peculiar Story
(Journal Special Service.)yet to what course they Intend to pursue fight last Sunday, when a razor was PHILADELPHIA. April 15. Frankthey are not letting that fact be known. sed with telling effect on Amozutto's (Journal Special Service.)

SALT LAKE. April 16. The funeralMawson this afternoon shot his wife onegs, and a revolver was fired twice.It was reported that work would be
resumed this morning at the Failing DISPATCH IN FORT. the street and then committed suicide of Brlgham Young, president of the

with poison.Building, on the corner of Third and
Judge Hogue fixed the bondH at 1 200
cash, which was rurnished. The case
will be heard next Friday. Apostles' Quorum, was held in this City

Mawson met his wire 'on the street andMorrison streets, with non-unio- n me today.The steam schooner Dispatch arrived
this morning from San Francisco and is after exchanging a few words with her.

Seven thousand persons attendea tneehanlcs, and a number of policemen
Were ordered to the place to prevent any drew a revolver and fired two shots at

Frank (iei tier's somnambulistic pro-
clivities landed him in a city Jail cell
last night, and brought him before Mu-

nicipal Jude Hogue this morning to
answer to a charge of malicious de-

struction of property.
Gerber's case was so strange that the

now taking on her cargo at the Eastern
Lumber Mills, The steamer came up close range.trouble which might occur No work

As the woman fell the would-b- e murtaen appeared, however, and nothing ou

SHIP CHRJSIEL

The German shija . Chrlstel. 1.CS8 tons,
was chartered today uo; lou4 general

services which were held In the big
Tabernacle- The great hall was draped
especially for the occasion.

The railroads offered special rates to
persons desiring to attend the funeral.

from the Bay City in ballast and w(ll
load 600,000 feet of lumber. She is derer swallowed a large quantity ofor the ordinary transpired.
expected to sail outward Friday evening. court gave the young man until tomor prusslc acid. He died before the ambu-

lance arrived. It is believed that hisCaptain J. Ilanaun ia master of the row to briiiK in friends to prove that
wire will recover. Tile cortege was a mile long and in-

cluded representatives or every organvessel, her former captain, H. Levlnson,A BIG STRIKE
cargo at Hamburg for tflis port. 'The
vessel arrived at, Falmouth last Satur-
day; after' a passage of 117 days from
the "Columbia rtver. Captain Wurth- -

having gone with his family to Europe,
his heart is effected, and that In times
past he hax been known to do similar
acts as (!..r,;ed against him In the ization in the Mormon cnurcn. a braes

where they will spend eight weeks visit A SMALL MATTER EXPLAINED bai, 'tVTl810.liig the leading cities In England,IS AVERTED and sixpresent complaint, namely, smashing a
door and demolishing the fixtures of a i "matin will make' an haste 'to discharge

his grain cargo and to for Ore-
gon. Meyer, Wilson & Company are the children.France, Germany, Italy, Norway and

Sweden. Captain Hanson reports a room In a al lodging house. Erwln C. Bulman, the real estate man,
charterers. Gerher Is a young man of .apparentpleasant passage up tne coasi, winu ana who ducamped with 11,000 entrusted to

wave being favorable to a delightfulSouthern Pacific Machinists Get an
Intelligence, hut claims to be a som-
nambulist through a . heart affection.

him by a young woman, but who settled
the claim to her satisfaction when hetrip.

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALMON FROM OREGON CITY was brought back to Portland by the

FUL.L, STOCK
ALL,

LOW PRICES
Increase. LaBt night he called at Mrs. Bell

Brighten s diring house, corner ofREVIVAL CLOSES. NEW YORK, April 16. The bodyofficers from Grants Pass, did not re-

ceive all the notoriety In connection withThe river steamer Leona this morn
Ing started on her regular summer ex found In a barrel was Identified by an

the case, as W. E. Groat, his brother-in- - DAYTON HARDWARE CO,alleged fellow member of the Order ofThe revival:-meeting- In the VolunA Strike of the machinists was nar- - elaw, came in for a share. Mr. Bulman
Is a married man, and Mr. Groat Is a Foresters, who is an Italian, as that or First Street, Corner Taylor, Portland

cursion trips. The boat has been over-
hauled during the past few weeks, and
Captain Turppa says he now has one

.rowly averted at the Southern Puclfic teers' Uall. conducted, by Rev. Canadlne.
closed last night. A large crowd was
in attendance. The hall was packed

shops yesterday. The men were recelv single man, but in the newspapers It " ma"
who had been working In a tailor- -Spainhas been stated several times that Groatof the neatest steamers on the river.lug 32 cents an hour, and some timeago made a demand that the rate of ing escaoiiHiinieni in una nowas married and Bulman was not. Mr.long before .the. houx tor opening the

services and a number, of people were
The Leona brought 10 .tons of .salmon
down from Oregon City on her first lice Investigations fail to confirm the I

Fourth an. lder streets. He told a
hard luck story, saying he was without
money ami v. inted a room until he could
see a f rjep and borrow some cash.

AVhlle another lady through
the House l night, Mrs. Brighton dis-

covered that the door of Gerber's room
had been wocked. She stepped in to
demand un explanation... Her lodger was
in bed as). p. while the bureau and
every fixum in the room was piled to
gether In ir.tcr confusion. The bed was
knocked t" smithereens. Gerber occu-
pying the mattress on the floor,

Awakening Gerber' from his slumber,
Mrs. Brighton interrogated him as to

Groat desires to have the public under identification, thus further adding to theturned away. At the close of the meet run this morning. stand that he still exists In the state of
wages be raised to 35 cents an hour. At
first the company refused to rant the
concession, and every preparation was
made to strike. The men came very

ing the sum of ..$160 was pledged for mystery.single blessedness and does not desire
the next meeting which will be held In chances of getting out of It dimmedJune, 1904. Rev, Canadlne left for San ABERDEEN TO VANCOUVER erroneous publications.near going. oui on lust Saturday. At

that time Master Mechanic Younger was Jose, Cal., this morning-- . EVERETT MAN INSANE.

(Journal Special Service.)
SEATTLE, April 15. R. E. Finney, a

The steamer Aberdeen will sail from TRIED TO WRECK TRAIN.STRIKE.

F.W.BALTES&COt

Printers
t i. '

Second and Oak Streets
BOTH PHONES

San Francisco tomorrow evening for
Vancouver. Wash., where she will load the cause n the demolition. It was all

well-know- n business man of Everett.for California ports. The vessel is ex ELKINH, W. Va.. April 15. An atBARBOURSVILLE, Ky April IB. pected to carry 800,000 feet of lumber. tempt was made to wreck a passenger
a surprise t Gerber. But. having had
Similar troul,l- - before, he began to tell
his story Mrs Brighton was skeptical

became suddenly Insane this morning,
and was with difficulty captured by the
police after he had raced through the
streets for a quarter of a mUe, denud

train at Pickens on the Hackers Valley
Railway today. Spikes were placed on

Several hundred non-unio- n miners em-
ployed in the Hughes mine struck today
because they tyere refused a semi-
monthly pay day.

and called Patrolman Qulnton and hadKXSI HAWTKOBtTB WEDS.
NEW YORK, April 15. The Sweden- - Gerber sent, to jail. . the rails, which If they had not been ing himself of clothing aa he ran.Gerber Is :i professional high diver. discovered, would have thrown the trainborglan Church In East Thlrty-aft- h 1He stated In court this morning that Into a SOO-fo- ravine. '

EXPLOSION IN MINE.
street was the scene today of the wed-
ding of Miss Imogen Hawthorne, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hawthorne

AILES RESIGNS. -he had no knowledge or recollection of
the affair. Ills story was believed by
Deputy District Attorney Adams, who GETS O'BRIEN'5 JOB

in me eoumern part or the state, andthey wired him that the increase must
be granted at once. He replied that he
sould be home in the evening, and make
kg effort to have the matter settled.
Uuon his return he made a proposition

lo the grievance committee of the union
consisting of Messrs. Clark. McGraw
Qlapcey, Concoff a. id Harpster. to the
effect that he was willing to grant the
Increase asked to all but 12 of the men.
He stated that these men were being
"bald all they were worth, but If they
wished to do so they could continue at
Vork at S2H cents an hour. Mr.

did not reveal the Identity of
the dozen men he referred to. and itwas unanimously agreed by all the mem-
bers Of the union to take a vote upon
the question as to whether or mt they
would accept the proposition by the mas-
ter mechanic. This was accordingly
done, and a unanimous verdict was
reached that the 12 men wduld have to
JgU? Yesterday morning they quit of
their own accord.

and granddaughter of the famous novelBLT'EFIELD, W. Va.. April IB. A WASHINGTON, April 15. Assistantist, Nathaniel Hawthorne, and Dr. Will has known of similar cases. It Is said
Gerber can prove his' case.powder explosion occurred In a mine at Secretary of the Treasury Alles has reChampion Demlng, of Westchester, N. (Journal Special Service.)

BOSTON, April 16. Dr. Reed, a HarIvian today. Six miners are reported signed from the department and willY. The sisters and brothers of thekilled. vard graduate, has been tendered the po- - hereafter devote his energies to banking.bride, six In number, were the atten
dants. sltlon of official dentist to the Court of

KHZOKT8 AT TOBT WATJTB.
(Journal Special Service.)

FORT WAYNE. Ind., April 15. This Saxony ta succeed O'Brien, the American mb. wrutflroTow to mabbt.
CUMBERLAND. Md., April 16. A

Henry Wfinhard
Proprietor f The

City Brewery
Large and Most Cemplata
Brewery 1 th Nortkwatt

Bottled Beer a Specialty

dentist who was banished for allegedTo Cure a Cold ta One Bay city Is gay with the colors and emCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

number of guests from out of town areblems of the Knights Templar In iionor
of the hundreds of visitors here for the
forty-nint- h annual conclave of the grand

here for the wedding of Mr. John Louts
attentions to the Crown Princess Louise.

FATAL MINE FIRE.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. '25a Wellington and Miss . Helen Gordon

commandery of that order. All sectionsThe Kind You Have Alwajs Bought Wiley, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
Wvott IVIIav whlnh ta M t a Ira rtlanAof the state are represented and by to

RENO, Nev., April 18. Fire destroyed this eventmr
'
at Flmmanuel Protestantnight It that the attendance

will eclipse all records. Business sesSears the tlie Shaft house Of the Pyramid hline Rntnmnnl ' nhnri.h Mr . Wnlllnnllin In
this morning. ,Two men who were in the son of Senator George L. Welllng- -

tlve February It, apply via the benver
& Rio Grande. Have your friends come
through Salt Lake City, over the scenlo

Telephones No. 72. Office 1 3th aai
. ' - .Tba rrsssmen.

'
. The Printing Pressmen's Union is
making preparations to give an excursion

Signature of sions, were held today and Will ne con-
cluded tomorrow with fhe election ' Ot the building at the time were burned ton and is the manager of his fatlr- -

to death. I banking lntr. BariuWeteta, PortUatf. Orvline of the world. grand officers ror the ensuing year.


